GH-, PRL-, POMC-, beta-TSH-, beta-LH-, beta-FSH-mRNA in gonadotroph adenomas of the pituitary by in situ hybridization in comparison with immunostaining and clinical data.
In situ hybridization (ISH) enables the visualization of specific mRNA for pituitary hormones. Our collection consists of 40 surgically removed pituitary adenomas that were classified as follicle stimulating hormone/luteinizing hormone (FSH/LH) cell adenomas by structure and by immunostaining (IH) for all pituitary hormones. All forty adenomas were regarded as clinically inactive. The aim of our study was to examine nonfunctioning adenomas by ISH for demonstration of mRNAs for all pituitary hormones. The results were compared with proliferation markers, invasiveness and clinical data. ISH detected signals for all pituitary hormones at a range of 30% for prolactin (PRL) to 85% for proopiomelanocortin (POMC). mRNA for beta-FSH was detected in 70% and beta-LH mRNA in 43% of adenomas. Thirty-three percent of adenomas revealed negative mRNA detection for beta-LH but positive hormone content. The majority of adenomas (75%) expressed more than two mRNAs simultaneously, mostly the combination of POMC mRNA together with beta-FSH mRNA and one to four others. Comparison with clinical data showed no significant differences except for one adenoma with a high Ki-67 index (> 2.1% positive nuclei). This adenoma showed very high signals for PRL and beta-TSH mRNA.